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Morgan sells ladies Oxford shioes very
cheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send
for a pair of our $1.50 shoes, malled to auy
part ofthle country, prepaid.

A. C. MORCA&N,
412 Main St.

(7ALENVDAR FOR NEXT WVELK.

ACG.LrST.

25, Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-St.
Louis, King of France.

26, Moday-iieast 01 the Most Pure Heart of
Mary.

27, Tuesday-St. Joseph r'alssanzio, Con fesa-
or, Founder of 1the firît REAL FRE S&kHOOL
SYSTEM ([597).

28, Wednesda,-5t. Augustine, Bisio~ and
Doctor.

29, ThurAday-flecollation 0f St. John the
Baptlst.

80, Friduy-St. Rlose of Lima, Virgin.
31. Saturday-St. Lazarus. whom Our Lord

raised front the dead, nd who became
Blshop of' Marseilles and died again a
martyr.

CITY AND EL8EWHERE.

BatAdNc No. 52 of the (". M. B. A. hold
a raguiar meeting at Unity Hall tbis
evening.

MRs. T. M.Wouo, left for New
York out Monday last. with ber young
family, to join ber bnsbaud.

TuE number of patients treated at the
15t. Boniface Hospital last week was 70,
of wbom 42 were males and 28 females.

MRs. JOHN LANDERS, who bas been
visiiîîg lier miother at lier old home in

Wisconsin, returned from ber trip last
week.

THE members of St. Mary's choir will
give a concert ou the grounds infront of
tbe Archbishop's t'alace, at St. Boniface,
on the 28tbi inst.

ST. BONIFACE CO--1LLE re-opens for
boarders oit Weduesday next, Augu8t
251h l the evening. Classes will be re-
sumed the next morniug, August 291h.

MI.L0'NEILL, Of Asbfield, Ont-, a mneiï-ber of the C. M. B. A., arrived lu the
city on Stnuday. He is a mail clerk
and bas been transferredto Ibie division.

FEITOR W1ILLIAms of tbe Toronto Globe,
left on a trip tbrougb Southwesîtern
Manitoba Moxîday morning. He was
accoînpanied by bis wife and Mr. Me.
Kellar.

FITTLE JiIMMIE BARRY, Whio bt bis leg
as the result of a street car accident on
the 12th of July last, is making satisfac-
tory progresa at St. Boniface bospital,
and visitora 10 that institution may se
him witb tbe aid of crutches peramxbulat-
ixig tbe wards.

TE daily papers of Saturday eacb
contained a telegnapbic announcemeut
ot a bad accident at Chatbam, Ont, whiclî
reaulted Iu the instant death of one son
of' Mn. James Liddy of that town, and
tbe serions înjury of' two otbers. The
unfortunate victîmé of the accident are
nepbews of Mr. Wmn. Liddy, of tbis city.

AT a Meeting of Brancb 52, C. M. B.
A., the followin)g reBolution was passed :
That whereas it bas pleased Aimighty
God to take a11uo iimselt the beloved
daugbter of Ourn esteemed Bro. J. K.
Barnett ; be xl resolved tbat wilst we
bow to the wil 0f an Al-Wise provid.
once, we cannot refrain frOmn tenderiug
Bro. Barrett our incAre Sympathies lu
tbis bis great lose ; be it furtber resolved
tbat a copy of' Ibis Resolution b. sent to
Bro. Barett snd be spread over tbe
minutes of Ibis brancli aud publiabed
in the official organ.

WB trust Our readens are not
fongetting the picnic 10 be bald toi.
morrow aI Elm Park in aid of the finds of'
tbe St. Vinceni de Paul society. We
learn from Treasurer D. Smith that
money la badly needed by tbe SOciety,
and we sincerely hope, therefore, that
tbe promoters oftheb picnic will meet
witb their usual success. W. aie able
to state that moat complote arrangements
have been made forthe entertainment of
ail ~wbo attend, and sbould the weather
prove favorable Ibis picnie will ondoutit-
edly be one of the most enjoyable of the
seauon.

A NEw departure and one that la
evidently popular witb the congrega-
lion, Las recently been made aI tbe
cburch of the Immaculate Conception.
Instead of' tbe instruction being given aI
Hligb Masa il is given aI tbe eveningl
devotion, tbe vespers being sbortened 10
shlow of ttiis without keeping tboee wbo
attena imucb laten than waa formerly the
case. ibere was a very large congrega-
tion on Sunday evening. ineluding many
sînangiers, and tbe sermon 'Ielivered by

FoR the week euiling Saturdlty teJ
nu nber of patients treated aItt he in-
nipeg i5eneral Hosptal was .1Q, of wh oin
56 were maies and 43) femiales. The
daily average was 78.

(Jatholle Trutîh Society.

Editor 0f TUE NORTHWEST RxE'uEw.
DEAR Si,-Thuroughi thi columns of'

your paper m-ith your kind permaission 1
l)eg to niake the following annouaice-

muent . On Monday evenixtg, the ninth
day of Seplember, at S o'clock sharp,
"The St. Joseplh's sud Catholic Trutlb
Society of Northwestern, Canada,*' will
bold ils openiug meeting for thie fall and
wiuter mouths, wlien addresses wlll be
delivered by three prominent memibers
of thie society - also a short programme
of' vocal and instrumnital music m-ilI be
gone througli. I sincerely lhope ail mem-
bers ;vilI be present sud assist to nuake
the opening a grand Success. Through
the holiday season and liil the opening,
the affaire of the Society la being at-
tended te, by the "board of directors."

Yours truly,
àA. H.KENNEDY,

President.
Winnipeg, Aug. 101h.

ZOLA PRAISES THE POPE.

The Gaulois publisbed lIsat week a
fragment of Vjola's " Rome." It la from
the iritrodu.jtion, which pre8ents a very
fervid portrait of Leo XIII, reiguing lu
Rome. Occasionally a faise note oh-
trudes itseif, but the tenon la distinctly
an appreciation. " Since Leo xJIî las
berome Pope 'Zol0a wnîtes,-in the diffi-
cuit situation left by Plus lx, lie bas re-
vealed the quaiitY ofh is nature-tbe un-
pielding guardian of dogma, the diplom-
atie poiltician, reso tved tû push conciliat-
ion as fa'r as he caui. In effect, be breaks
awsy froin modern phiiosopby; he goes
back beyond lte Renaissance of h'ie
middle age, he reatones lu tbe Catholic
achools Christian Pblosopby accordiug
to the spirit of' st. Tthomas Aquinaa, the
Angelie Dotor." No Catbolic could de-
sire more. The Isuguage leas~ fervent
as auy body could wisb it 10 be, sud con-
trasta veny favorably witb some of bis
former works. But wheil Zola goesaou
to apeak of' 'logma taking a secondary
place lu the Ci'rcb, the keynote of the
unbeliever la again sounded, sud il la
plain that. besides beiug incousigteut. lie
faila 10 underatand lh. elemnts 0' the
Catbolic belief. However, there iea
deep iguificance la the latesI book oh'
Zola'a. It marks the révulsion front Vol-
taireism sud atbeism to religion sud
Chritiaity-a sentiment which is un-
mistakably abroad in France to-day.
The notable conversion of M. Honiteaux
once a disciple oh' Zola'a, waa a funiber
evidence iu Ibis sanie direction.-Lond-
on Catholic News.

AMERICA'S REAL DANGER.

A Protestant Writer Says it Lies
'lth Bis Co-Religionists.

Froin1the Cstholc Newrs.

It js not often tbe Protestants of Amer-
Ica have lb. trutb prebented to thent in
the outspoken manuer that ebanacterizea
au article by M. N. Butler in the Christ-
ian fJynosure. Mn. Butler. a bora citizen
of the IUnited Sitates, oh' Protestant par-
entage, shows hbst Americas real danger
la not from Cathoiicity, as the, A. P. A.
orator proclainis, but from miaguided
Proteslaatism. He asks if the 50,000,000
oh' protestants lu Ibis country ahouid not
do a big job ofh' ouse-cleauing at home
before jumping on tbe 10,00,00oh'f Cath-
oilice.

" The secret soiety," Mr. Butler tells
us, " rues American Protestantism With
a nod of mon." He points out how the
Protestants, wbo fainly rave about Cath-
Olie prieaIs sud tbe revereuce their pa-
iieners bave for tliem, bow down 10

their " bhigb piestsa sud '"nicat excellent
grand hijgh pnests." Protestants are
bonzor.1stragk at the veneration snd su-
preme 1OYalty oh' Catbolice ho the Pope,
yet theY and tbeir miniatens lu every
commuuily are kneeling 10 a 1«worsbip-
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W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilco & Gralil
MERCHANT

Flour,'Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
SWrINpE.

SHORTHAND
Do o wutholearu Il? Write 10Wlu-

nj~ e BusiessOiIge aud Sborthand Insti-
for ptIerif you wanI s TROROUGU

course.
0. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DoNqALD), Sec.

l 'E.l DiII1,
WAT(CH,ýIAK EH,

MAN 1UFACTI I NG

JENWELIER.

that is officiallv laylnite corner-atones
10 otîr state lieuses, court bouses aucd
chircti edifices hangs like a paîi oh' night
over te entire Protestant commion-
wealth)."

Mr. Butler, as we'see hy the foregoing,
makes effective use of the deadly paraI-
le]. Here are some more of bis eon-
tra8s a " Behiold a brave, bold editon
penning leadiug editoriala against beais,
pictures sud crossing one's self behere the
Catholic ecciesiastic, thea watcb that
editor 1 walkiug on the square,' tbrowing
signs sud due guards at a 4 worship'l
master' or ' Inggb prieat,' Or kueelîug ho
the sun, moon sud stars. A lecturer
hurla bis wit andI sarcasm at Romnisît
candles, crucifixes and holy water; lte
samie nigbt as a Protestant Pagan be
stanîds beside three tallow d-ps solemnly
repeating the itualilantoh' Sabiani8ansd
para<ing ou bis faithini breast the eni-
bleuis (if nature worsbip. He accuses
the Catholica of' 'Mary worsip' wbile
be buisoeif, lbroug lte potentat. l ibe
Eeaî,' tries to approacti, not lte God of
Abrabain. Isaac sud Jacob Ibrougît
Christ, but Ibis idolized established Pa.
ganiani thal is leading- a communîly of'
50,000,000 Protestanîts by the nose and is
as Christleas as Mohamedanisui and
Buddbsitn."

Ahi titis i8 the solemu lruth. Perbapa
our Protestant fellow-citizens do not real-
ize liow inconsistent they are. We are
glad Ibat il is a Protestant wbo calîs Ibe
facts 10 their attuntioli. Mr. Butler eays
no atone wili be lefI unturued 10 divent
attention front '-despotic empire sud ils
Pagan prieslbood." And so an altack la
mnade on lb. Catbolic Chuncli. But lte
peophe Oh' America are becomling wiser
every day, and they will aee befone long
ltaI Catholice are better frieuda oh' Amer-
les titan Pagan protestants.

MAIS

STREET.

Speeialty.

We have just opened up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholie Frayer B800L
Hart & iacpherson,

BOORSELLERS -

- AND STATIONERS

384 Mdain Street. - - Winnipeg, Mun

Ilamffofld
The

[latter.
LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit by what we know about Hats.
We bave been in tne buziness for a

lifetinie. Harnniond-our know-
iedge ià yours for the asking.

You Appreciate

AL13ERT EV AN8
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
h.-imer Pianos. iCheapest Housein lte trade
for Sheet Music, btrings, etc. Pianos tuued.

LE(ÎAL.

Cl ILMOUR & HIASTINGS. BARRISTERS,etc.. Melutyre Bloek, Winnuipeg, Man.
T1H. OILMOUtI. W. H. HASTINGS.

(Jrace tie
St.

W ~e also hav
teImnact

Churcu Pce
'k are Dnc

PORTRAIT.

prepared a mia-
portrait of lis
iArcbsbop oh'
;Boniface.

ive a fine pieture oh'
Cuate Conîception
ttxc trains, wlîicb
iw on sale aI

Anierican Art Gallery,
574J MAIN ST.

HATS
Our Stock of Spring Hats

areNow Coffplete.
Whiie & lianahan's

A COOD HATIr 496 Main Street..
O f Course You Do.

Our Hats give Perfect Satisjaction. Value
and Price go baud lu baud. Value

tboughi is always bigger than tLe price.

The Hamrnond Hat
Made in Newark, U. S., ln Ieading styles.

-Speciaily for us.-Eacb flat bas the
United Hatters' Label.-Our Toronto,

Pnices, $2.50 selling tbe sanie bers.

Furs stored and insured. Repaining
much Chesper and better done

Dow than la tite Faîl.

HAMMIOND, . 296'Main St.

W. Jordan,
Carniages Kept at Stable

111te four, froin 7 7122............... 1
Nlo orden iesst" 22 to7..........2

'uan......................
Weddings

Churcb and returu ................ ... $
Opera . . .............. ..
Bail ... . .......... - $3
To or from depot.............. ...... .... u

CORNER PoRTrACEAVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
Telephone 750

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statlnnery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Religioces Articles and School R1e-
quisites. FRENCH INKl a speclalty. Whole.
sale and Iletail. Correspondeuce solicited.

M- A. KEROACK.

S't. BonifaceColleges
This College, situated in beautiful aud

extansive gronuda, la a large and comn-
W-Odioue ftur-storey building provided
witb electric ligttsud an excellent
beating apparatus.

The Faculty is composed oh' Fatbers
Of tbe Society of' Je8us, under the pa-
tronage aud control of' His Grace the
Arcbbisbop of' St. Boniface.

There la a Preparatory Course for
youuger hblîdren, a Commercial Course
iu wbicb book-keeping, aborthand sud
telegrapby are taugbt in Eaiisb, a
Cl1assîcal Course for Latin, Grèek, Ma-thematics, French snd Eaglisb. Liter-'
alune, History, Physics, Cteniistry,
Mental sud Moral Science sud Political
Eeouomny. The bigber classes prepare
dîrectlv for tbe examinations of lte
University of Manitous, in wbicb the
students of' St. Boniface College (sff11-
iated 'toltheUniversity) have aiways
igured with honor.

TurrioN, BoAnD AMiN».'.......
WA5HING............ Permonth, $15.50

TrITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For haîf-boarders, special arrange-
mente are made accordlng as puplîs
take one or two meals aI the College.

For furlher partJculars, apply 10
THEiE REuDTUE RxcmoR 

St. Boniface College.
St. Boniface,

Manitoba

RIVER PARK-
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER' SKATING RINK,;

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' asud gentlemen's dressing:

roonts. 1,200 roller skatts. Ice creani
sud refreslimeat boothts.

Electric Riding Gallery.
Froni the Werld's 1 air Exhbit. Full milit-
ary baud orman. Beautiful picture eentre.
(-.1lioping borses. Flylng chariots. Vienua
chairs Tlle latest anha moît artlstic machine
of ls klnd lu Canada.

Goals, poules aud dogs for the chilldren 10
ride on under the direct management of
Prof. Cote.

Park Free . . Grand Stand Free.

Uniformed Patrk Police. No tntoxicatiug
Liquors Allowed on Grounds.

DARBY & SHARPE,-- Lessees,

I (Etal~ished 1979.)

1, HUGHES- & SoNj

Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Asbdown's

Telephone 413.
TfelegnaphOde, Given Prompt

ateton.

Watcli
Repairing.

The pi'l for the people.

Munlîs, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 1890.

W. Il. COMSTOCK, Bî'ockville. Ont.
DEAR SXR,...Have been seliig your Dr.

Morse's Indian Root PuIs for lte Past elghtt
years ; they are the only pili. tor ttue People.

ferhaviug ttsej thent once. they always
corne back for mnore.

Tours truly,
JNo. MeLEA.

YOU WANT
Any printing done ?

We do ail kinds of job print-
ing at. reasonable prices.

We are also sole agents for
Manitoba for the Mimieograph
duiplicating machine.
You can run off I,0CD coples front one stencil.

'The pnîce of 180118 $18.00.

The Ferguson Co'y Ld.

W. J. MITCHELL,
CIIEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed
TO OUR

OLD STAND,

39 M.AIN STREET. Colt. PORTAGE AVE.,

Your Eisteemed Patronage

Solicited.

Jre ftussELL,
IEALEII IN

Frait8 ofein
g&'Ice 4ream sud Lunch Parlor lu

connecion.

608 14IqP SWRiB2T.


